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Archbishop TempIe's* "iOpinion."

Trii Archibislîop of Canterbury
lias appareîxtly given his opinion
iii the two, cases that were referred
to hixui. People have ail kinds of

nistakenl notions as to wvhat is the
truc state of things iii this inatter,
and au. article ini the Vancouver
I'o,-Id a fcev days ago, shiews lmow
sucli a well-inforined individtual as
the Editor of that usually trust-
wvorthy daily paper eaul inake mis-
takes-not one but inany.

Tiiere is a paragraph ini the
Preface to the Prayer Book that in
speakzing of doubts which "nmay
arise iii the usè andpradice" of
wvhat is set forth by',the Rules of
that book, says, "the parties that
so doubt, ordive.rsly take anything,
shial alway resôrxtto the Eîshop..
and if the Bishop of the Diocese be
iu doubt, then lie may send for
the resolution thereof to the Areli-
bishop. "

Aéting upoil the priuciple here
put forth, the Archbishops stated
that they were prepared to hear
thc arguments in favour of disputed

cerenionies, and two stud cases
have been heard before the Archi-
bishop of Canterbury. Trhey con-
cerni the ccrenonia/ use of incense
and the cer-emonial use of caxidies.
Thle question of the legality of
liglxted caudles lias already been
settiecl finally iii tlme case of the
Bisliop of Linîcolnî, iii whichi case
it wvas decided thiat ligîts ou or
about the altar duriing divine ser-
vice are lawful.

The question deait with iiow liad
refercîîce to liglits carried iii pro--
cession or lightcd and cxtinguishcd,
in the course of any Service, as is
custoinary iu sonie churcixes ; and,
lu the niatter -of incense also, its
use was not called ini question, but
its cer-emoniai use-the censing of
things and persons durinig the
course of Divine Service.

Thc argumenits for and against
these cercionies were laid before
the Archbislop of Canterbury, but
lie himself distinélly said it was no
'"Court,"' but only a ''learing.''

His decision theu according to
lis own statement cannot be taken
as final. We must wait tili we
have a truc ecclesiastical court
before we eau have a binding
decision.

But lis opinion wvi11 of course
carry great weight, and we may be
sure that the two Vicars whmo had
broughit their matters thus before
tIc,, Archbishop wvill submit to lis
opinion promptly and entirely, and
thus demonstrate how untrue is the
charge of "lawlessness."

But no one else nced make any
change in the cerenlonies in use in


